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ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF

CLARKES.

Mr. A. Kleinsmith and family, from
Medford, Or., visited their relatives
rn Clarkes recently. Mrs. Klein-smit- h

Intends to stay with her mother
during the summer.

Sam Elmer and family attended
wedding In Molalla of Mr. Elmer's
nelce.

O. Sorenson Is working for Mr.
Wettlaufer

Alexander Scherruble Is working for crop.
Mr. Elmer.

fivnirmrt

Otto Elmer has come home from
school. Elso and Edna Elmer visited
their brother at the school in Cor-vall- ls

for a few days.
Mrs. Tallraan is in Portland In the

hospital. She underwent an operation.
Mr. Sullivan hauled lumber last

week.
Miss Frances Curran, of Oregon

City, visited Miss Zelma Cummins
Sunday.

Charlie Henton has returned from
Washington. .

Mrs. Baurer and daughter Tlllle,
went to Portland for a few days.

Miss Mary and Maggie Sullivan
have returned from Oregon City.

Mr. Wallace, or Highland, hauled
lumbr on Monday.

Mr. Buttemiller Is painting the roof
of his house.

W. G. Kleinsmith has purchased a
team.

Edward and Otto Buel went to New
Era on Sunday to visit their uncle.

A. Durst family, of Union Mills, could manage.
were in Clarkes on Sunday.

Mr. and MrMs. Solomon Gllck and
has mother visited his sister, Mrs.
Hofstetter on Sunday.

Miss Emma Kleinsmith has recov-
ered from sore throat.

Eugene Kleinsmith nreached In
Volia last Sunday.

George Clarke hauled shingles last
week.

Mr. Hanson and his son Ben, of
Portland, visited in Clarkes. Tney
went

Mr. Lindon has finished his house
and is ready to move in it.

Sam Elmer was 'n town last week,

Get the Best
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, ec-

zema, chaps, black heads, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell's Antisep-
tic Salve and you get the best. We
guarantee it. 25c box everywhere.

BEAVER CREEK.

The Welsh church
Cnnrliu ufhnr l VifiM ltd minii;il

audience

lawn. Thera will be interesting ex- -

erclses by the pupils and refresh-
ments free for everybody. A cordial
invitation Is extended to all.

Don't Be Annoyed
With skin chaps, pimples,

black heads, e?xema or sores. When
25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic

will cure you. Try at once.

Miss Alma Ashley, of Salem, who
has been visiting at the borne of her
brother Claud, returned to her home
W'ednesdiiv.

Edwiii Foust suffered serious ac--

cident v.hile helning C T. Howard
Kill hoes las! Thurslay. One foot

lipte,1 into the vat, burning It badly,
a,l n.ill Eim..tlmn K,fr.rA nrlM

'as taken home by Fred
Joh'iny Edickson made calls In Mu-

lino Thursday. He holds good posi-

tion with the company In
Portland.

Uncle Darnal! is building
barn on his property at this place.

Miss Edna Waldorf and little broth-
er have spending few days
bere their brother Walter.
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FARMERS!
j The Farm

Tocl can be had at

KOCHER'S
STORE

319 MAIN STREET.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING CLACKAMAS COUNTY

mountain-climbin-

Congregational

ATTENTION

Combination

ANDREW
HARDWARE

Children.

Kind

Bears

We hear that Lebanon Is having an
epidemic of measles.

Miss Ruth Gibson, of Salem, Is visit-
ing her grandmother. Mrs. Daniels, at
Mulino, this week.

Mrs. Goucher Is spending few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles Nob-le- a

at Needy.
Mr. Keeves, of Hood River, mill-

wright, is working on Howard's mill,
getting in new machinery and putting
the in readiness for the coming

Mr. Smith and Mr. Wallace are cut
ting clover hay.

Rev. Spencer, of Marquam, brought
his family with him Saturday on his
regular appointment at this place.
They visited at Mr. Howard's.

Frank has crew of men
slashing brush and clearing up his
farm getting ready for the railroad.

The surveyors are platting the town-sit-

laying off into lots 50x100 feet.
number of the Mullnoites saw the

base ball game at Molalla Sunday be-

tween the Molalla Greys and Canby
Reds. Canby winning by of
10 to 2.

Miss Inez Snodsrass finished her
term of school at Beaver Creek Mon-

day and returned home for the sum-
mer vacation.

John Carlson had his annual Are

scare Saturday, burning up some fenc-
ing along the road and having to call
in the neighbors to help him get the
Are control. This is the third

that he has had more Are than
and e

a

a

Miss Merle Seward, who has been
staying with her sister, Mrs. Bert
Wallace for the past few weeks, re-

turned to Macksburg Monday.

It Is worse than useless to take any
medicines Internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatisrh. All that Is need-

ed is free application of Chamber
Iain's Liniment. For sale by all

SHUBEL.

Mr. and Mrs. Swope went to Ore-

gon City on business Saturday.
Will Moehnke has closed his saw-

mill for several months. He will build
house at Seaside for his vacation.
Horn, to Mrs. Frank Grossmiller,

10'4 pound boy.
E. F. Glnther and R- - Ginther

fishing last Thursday and caught ninety-t-

hree fine trout.
Mary, Helen and Katharine Swope

visited Zilla KIrbyson.
Rev. Schmid.t of the Lutheran

nienie nt Thursday the church church, preached to a large

troubles,

one
Salve

MULINO.

a

II V... t.

He Churchill.

streetcar

Manning

under

in the Lutheran church here Sunday
morning. This will be his last ser-
mon for time.

John Bluhm was busy Saturday run-

ning his chopper.
E. F. Ginther, Mr. Swope, Arthur

Homschuh, David Moehnke and R.
Ginther are busy blowing out stumps

Trojan powder.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller visited

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ginther Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hettman, of
Clarkes, visited his mother here last
Sunday.

The Shubel second nine defeated
the Liberal nine on the Shubel dia-

mond,
The German Congregational church

celebrated children's Day last Sunday.
Henry Massint-'e-r is home from Aber-

deen, Wash., where he has been at- -

Yn V I: ,Lt 'tending school the past year,
be wear a th'e on foot..
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7 to 5.

Altha Stevens Is seriously iil with
diphtheria.

John Heft has finished Fred Lin-dau'- s

house at Clarkes.
At the annual school meeting last

night. James Bees-o- was elected di-

rector for Z vears and Mrs. Kirhyson
was clerk.

We Don't Have to
Tell you what it's fnr it's name tells.

Dr. P.eli's is the best
cough medicine nd several million
ncoiie already know it. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle.
Druggist.

MEADOW BROOK

.lack F'ost was visiting the gardens
'.n town a few nights this week.

Milton Chindtreen given a sur-
prise by a number of his young friends
Sunday evening, who gathered in to
nssist in turning another milestone.

O. T. Kay returned Monday from an
extended trip through Klamath and
Iake counties. Mr. Kay informs us
that he likes th-j- t part of the country

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY. .TUNE 2X 1911.

vry much and expect to make hi
home at Ijikevlew In the, near futur.

Making bay I" now In order In thl
part of thi country.

J. V. staudlnger ha hit large, barn
atiout completed on hi mountain
ranch.

Mra. Kay wa visiting her dnnghter.
Mr. Staudlnger, at on-har- Fall last.
week,

Chus. Col v lii la the busiest man In

town and la now harvoHtliiR hla mam-mot- h

crop of strawberries.

No Danger
In inking Pr. Hell's

for coughs and roM. It rontalna no
habit producing drug. Look for th
IU-I- I on the Hot tic. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist,

MACKSBURG.

Miss I.ucy Mltta has returned homo j

from a visit In Portland and Salem.
Hen JackHon ha aold hla hors and

buggy.
Miss U-n- Cribble attended the ball

game at Macksburg Sunday.
The Canny hoys were vlctorloua at

Macksbury Saturday.
August Wlllbroad hag gone to the '

hospital at Portland.
Mra. Dreler s Portland visitor J

last week.
Mr. Eby, Jr., I putting up a new

house.

The Beat Remedy
For all kinds of sore eyea Is Suther- - j

land's Eagle Kye Salve. It Is a creamy j

snow white ointment and would not
Injure the eyes of a babe,
teed. 25c. Ceo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MARQUAM.

A large crowd attended the school
j meeting Monday. F. J. Riding was;
elected director for three years and
Tom Drake for clerk In place of J.
C. Marquam, who has served as clerk

j for eight or ten yenrs,
j Polph Myers sold some fine beef
' ...... t I .. ..rttu it? l ueauui .

Mr. Shoemaker has been hunting'
for his garden which he has lost by

the moles.
Guy Larklns went to Oregon City

Tuesday to attend the teachers' ex- -

amination. ,
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June 20. Some to
arid beans.

The the married
an old

This time it was Jaymes and
Miss Mildred

Joe Jackson has a horse sick
lung

( hc.sley Bentley has a two
horse r.ding

Miss Echo and Miss Nora
Birth took a trip to Mt. Angel

Fred has plant-
ing 15 acres of

A social family was at
Mrs. P. J. Ridings last week. All of
the were present Del-me- r

who Is in Montana.

The has taken on a
new coat of paint.

Joe Jones has his barn about
and he Is now to

biiiid a house.
Ferd has been

Geo. A. the old saw mill and Is now

was

to supply those in need of lum--

J "r- -

Ridings has some
a barn.

Mr. Iarson is his barn paint-- '
ed. .

The uniform success that has at- -

tended the u.--e of Colic,
Cholera and has
made it a It

'can alwayg be upon. For
'e hv a'l dealer '

Mr. Frank Brohst and Mlaa Mary
Hrobat went to Forest drove on Fri-
day to attend a musical

Mr. la building a new bam
for Harry Say,

Mr. Nciidol U drilling a well In the
Stafford district.

Mr. Heed spent a few days
In last week Mr.
Hen Tooxe.

Mr. Johnson and two little Rlrl
from Koschurg, have been guest at
the home of Mr. slater,
Mrs. Aubrey Wood.

Mr. Marlon Young ha been 111 for
about ten day, had a serious
nervous Her many friends
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Win. Hrobat spent some time
in Port land taut week visiting her son
and

Mr. Ira Seely fell down stair last
evening and two

quite severe cut on the back of her
head. Dr. Mount, of Oregon City, was
called and Mra, Seely Is now
be around again alt hough the cuts
have not entirely but are do-
ing very nicely.

Mr. Norrla Young, who was 111 for
several weeks, I now well again.

Mr. Heed was a guest at the home
of Ira Seely on last Friday

Clyde linker was a visitor at the
home of hla parents last week.

About 2t'o tersoiis attended the lec-
ture and strawberry festival given Inst
week by the ladles Aid
Society. The lecture was
and was well the

and lco cream and cako of
the highest order, and the
netted a neat little sum, for the

now being erected.
The last base ball game of the W.

A. C. the Mouta villa Cubs, of
was a decided victory for

the team, the score being E t"
0 in favor of Wllsonvllle. Joe

who has been forced to forego his
usual place as pitcher, on account of
a sore arm, was at his post again,

entirely nnd his host
of friends were glad to have him In
the game once more.

A baby boy at the
home of Mr. and Hurt Haker on

June 11.
program at the

by ot

Quite frost here morning, Hood View church was and
the 'waa large.

boys
charivari.

with
fever.

cultivator.

held

hotel

com-

pleted

Mortenson
Harding, Nearenson

Roy
framing

Diarrhoea

depended

Sherwood visiting

Johnson's

collapse,

daughter.

Tuesday sustained

evening.

Methodist
humorous

received;
wero

procoeds

with
Portland,

Thorn-
ton,

recovered,

borlnclng
Mrs.

Children's Day

Sold

attendance
A baby girl arrived at the Raphison

home on of last week.
A Day will lie

in the A. O. w. W. hall next
June to which

is eonlbiily invited. The program has
been with a great deal fif
care and will be good. Don't
fail to attend.

many friends of our genial drug-
gist, Mr. be sorry to
that l.e is selling out his large stock
with the intention of our vil-

lage for some larger place. Mr. Darby
has away down
and people are taking advantage of
this sale to lay in a of articles
iilways reeded on the farm.

STAFFORD.

The weather lui n been and la still
dry but not exceedingly warm.

grow slowly hut If
they are hoed aud cultivated properly,

Mr. Fred Moser critically 111 at
her homo here.

Mrs. (iagu la still absent tt St. Hel-

en with her son, John O. Cage, whose
w ife nnd four have all had the
measles. The children are all Rotting
over them nicely but the re-

gain her very slowly.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlluu the

burial of Mr. Carter at Oswego
on Saturday. Ho hud been a

member of for a good
many years.

Mr. Cage mild as the raven fed
Kit Jati of old, ao a good left
bread, (he staff of life,' a delicious pie
and cakes upon hla klti-he-- i

table while he was out doing hla
aud departed as as

he, or she, came. Stafford Is noted
for It and In the

of his wife Mr. Cage appre-
ciates good neighbors.

off ten
eggs, not even a shell, and the
good housewife had paid 1t)u

for them anil all had anticipated ;i

feast at Thanksgiving, with cranberry
sauce, which demonstrates the oil
saying, "There Is many a slip twUt
the cup and the Hp."

Mr. Aeml went to camp
Saturday, returning Monday.

Mr. Nussbaum tins a lame horse.

VIEW.

was frost In this Mon.
day morning which the pota-
toes and squash vines.

Paul nnd Robert of
are their grand-

parent. Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Misses pearl and Huby Francis have

situations at and stay at the
home of Mrs. Chllders, of St. Johns.

Miss Gladys spent last week
among relatives at Cams and had a
Hue time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mailt spent a few
days last week visiting their

lu Portland.
Mrs. M. I. Shortledge Is out at Maple

Iine this week at the home of Mrs.
Kggeman.

These Three Advantages Alone
Make the CHAMPION MOWER
Superior to All Other Machines

HEAD--Th- z Champion Head has a broad bear-
ing surface. Parts are of case hardened steel to prevent
wear. knife head long and very strong. Wear caused

the revolving pitman is automatically taken up by means
on adjusting device.

COUPLING YOKE"J.z coupling yoke wide and very
substantial, making it impossible the knife to out of line
with pitman.

COUPLING PINS--T- ht coupling pins are large and
hardened. They provide excellent bearing surfaces. The
wide yoke, pins and substantial way in which the shoe

attached to the yoke insures positive alignment of
and pitman.

With These Superior Features Combined Many
Others Strength of Construction Ease of Operation
--Light Draft.

The Champion
the

Machine
Buy

WILSON
OREGON

splendid
damage potatoes

gave newly
fashioned
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Myers just finished
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Send for Free
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Portland, Ore.

J. J. SANDSNESS
OANBY, OREGON

Mr. Sllvey and family have rented
the Hickman cottage owned by Mrs.
Vandong, of Highland.

J. H. Faircloiigh returned to the
mines again last week.

Frank Albright spent last Sunday
at Portland visiting his mother and
sisters and expects to take a view of
Council Crest next Sunday.

Mrs. Duval), of Hcllwood, was the
guest of Mrs. A. L. Hickman over Sun-
day.

H. F. Linn returned home from Soda
Springs last week.

Mrs. 8. V. Francis is visiting friends
in St. Johns this week.

Mr. D. F. Torrciice, who went to
Eastern Oregon and Washington last
week, returned home veil pleased
with his trip.

Mrs. William Heard Is at Sellwood
with her son, Ben and family.

W. P. Hunt and wife, who are visit-- '
ing their relatives, F. F. Curran and

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIR

WORK.
Best of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert; it pays.

All kinds of repair work and mithy
work. Prompt service; greater por-

tion of your work can be done while
j you do your trading. Give me a trial
job ana tee ir I can i piease you.

owe; G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Stt. Oregon City

JOTOil
slHters, will sail for San Francisco
Thursday.

Henry Heard visited relatives In

Hellwuod Wednesday,
Mr. Haskell Is able to be out again

after his fall from a building which he
was painting.

O. W. tirirriii returned homo Sunday
after spending a week transacting
business In Portland.

Whooping cough I not dangerous
when the cough' I kept loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It has been
used In many epidemic! of lilts disease
with perfect success, For sale by all
dealers.

LOGAN.

The farmers were much astonished
to see some frost Monday. Ill some
places potatoes that were lu bloom
were badly nipped.

The bull game between the !ogull
and Clackamas boys resulted In a vic-

tory for l.oguu, to US.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Anderson enter-
tained a few relatives on the 1Mb
lust., at their home, It being tho third
anniversary of their marriage.

Adolph Frederick, whose foot was
severely cut with an ax. Is getting
along nicely.

IS

A. C. WARNER 13 CHOSEN

MOUNT PLEASANT

DISTRICT.

IN

At the annual meeting of school ills-trlc-

No. ins, Kstacuila, L K. Helflls
was elected director, to serve for
three years. MrH. Sarah K. Hates was
elected clerk for the coining term.
The other two member of the school
board are J. W. Reed, chairman, and
J. P. Woodle. Mr. Reed succeeded
John M. Stormer as chairman of the
hoard, the latter having served on the
board for the last six years. The
teachers appoluteiUor the coming term
are: Claude W. Dcvore, assistant;
Mrs. Minnie Altmati, of Portland,
seventh and eighth grades; Miss Ellen
C. Moehnke, or Oregon City, fifth and
sixth; Miss Eva D. Prunner, third and
fourth; Mrs. Maud Graham, of Port-
land, second, and Miss Vlnnle A. He-

witt, of Oshkosh, Wis., first.
At tho annual meeiing of the tax-

payers ot the Mount Pleasant school
district A. C. Warner was
director for the three-yea- r term. Mr.
Warner has been a director of the
Mount Pleasant schools for nine years.
Ward H. Uiwton was reelected clerk.
Ther was a good attendance at the
meeting.

II. Lee Paget was elected director
and Mrs. Ada Cosgrlff clerk nt the
annual school meeting lu Oak Grove.
It wa-- t suggested to the new board to
pu.ch.ise single seats for the school.

At. tt," meeting In Milwaukle Mrs.
Margarete I). Heed was elected ill- -

rector Mid Mrs. Maggie Johnson was.
,o-- i leeted clerk for the eleventh time.
The financial standing of tho school
Is excellent, the receipts for tho year- -

'v. ere mote than , DUO and the dis-

bursements a little more than $1000,
This leaves a balance of fliHio In the
treasury. The school being out of
debt, the board recommended a musi- -

cal instructor and a s school
to the taxpayers. Both measures Were

carried. A vote of thanks
was tendered Mr. Hlrkemler for his
work In behalf of thu school during
his service. Mr. Iilrkermler has been
director for more than twnnty-tw-

yeais. The clerk's salary was raised.1

SPRINGWATER.

Children's Dav exercises will be glv-- !

en June I'.", at the Presbyterian church.
The folio Ing program will be given:

Voluntary, violin music, Mr. Awe;
song by choir; recitation, Sadie Wil-

li x; recitation, John Schenk; exer- -

else, "God Is 1tve;" recitation, fTddle
Schenk; recitation, James Closner;
song, choir; recitation, Ethel New- -

herter; song, Itelva Schmidt and Mary'
Folsom: exercise, "Workers fori
Christ;" recitation, Freda Schenk;

Primary Department; recitation,1
Kdnu Newherter; song, choir; reclta-- 1

Hon, Ethel Closner; recitation, Amos
'Tucker; song, Klva and Evert Shlbley;

trio. Grace, Ethel and Rose Closner;
song, primary boys; recitation, Grace

'Closner; Violin solo, Mr. Awe; song,
fcitr primary girls with chorus; clos-
ing song, chorus. Basket dinner In
the grove. Preaching service after
dinner by Mr. Awe. Everyone wel-

come to come.

A Peek Into His Pocket
Would show the box of Hucklon's

Arnica Salve that E. S. Uiper, a car-
penter, of Marlll."., N. V., always car--,

rles." I have never had a cut, wound,
bruise, or soie It would not soon
heal," hi; writes. Greatest healer of
burns, bolls, scalds, chapped hands
and lips, fever-sores- ,

eczema, corns and piles. 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

EAGLE CREEK.

Eagle Creek Grange held Its regular
meeting Saturday. A fair sized crowd
being present. There were three can-

didates initiated, one In the first and
second degrees and two In the third
and fourth degrees.

There were several members of the
Damascus Grange visiting Eagle Creek
Grange Saturday. Among them were
Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Chltwood nnd
daughter. Mrs. Herrings and Miss
Chltwood, Mr. and .Sirs. Frank Mel-leln- .

Henry Mellelri and Roy White.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Hay Woodle at
dinner Sunday.

Mrs. It. H. Gibson Sient a part of
Sunday with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Howietl.

Mrs.' Viola Douglass, Miss Ulna
Douglass. Mr. and Mrs. Walter I long
lass and rhidren were the gnesls of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim of

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huntington were

callers cm Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Sun
day afternoon.

The fo photographers rrf Estarsdn
accompanied Claude Woodle to this
part of the country the flrHt of Hie
wee': r.d took seme pirfures

FOR POISON OAK
A Spaolflo AnilUotm

For mI by ll Drt ggltls

Guaranteed by Huntley Bros. Co.

Monday wa the annual school meet-
ing. Philip Kohl, the retiring direc-
tor, declined a lie had
been a member of the board a number
of years, lie was a very efficient
official. Henry Hwalc was elected
director and M. H. Hlebhoff, clerk. A

two mill tax wa voted lor general
school pin s. Why Is It people
will pay any other lax for any other
purpose more cheerfully than for llm
school T

The price paid to (he creamery pat-

rons for May was l!iie a pound net anil
not

A light crop of strawberries Is re-

ported from nil parts of the country.
Mr ami Mr J. p. Htelnimtii, from

Currlnsvllle, visited relative tier this
week.

Clear Creek Creamery Is running
full capacity. Pui-lr- May the total
luuiiiint of cream received was 57,:4fl
pounds, amount of butter inaliufm-tiir-e-

j:'.7:!!l pounds. Total price paid
patrons for butter fat was "5 rents
pound bet. The company put In a
new concrete floor In the churning
room. In one day last week I SOU

pounds of butter was churned. Till
Is the lime of year when especial care
must be taken to keep the cream
sweet. Cooling It Immediately from
the separator Is a safe and lure
method

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
BELFILS ELECTED

FIRWOOD.

William llosholin nnd family huvn
move. I to Salmon River, where he
owns nil Interest In a saw mill.

The Malar futility and Mrs. M Wis-lio-

droxc to Marmot anil Hull Hu'l
iinday.
Mrs iloe and sous, Ray unci Fred,

were culled to Portland Saturday to
'attend the funeral of Mrs. Howe's
granddaughter.

The F. P. A. Saturday evening enter
tallied a large crowd. The young hid

did well in preparing un Interest
lug program The boys' turn comi
next.

Miss Jennie cGmml, who has bieii
visiting nt Newberg for some time,
lett for Canada Monday.

Mrs. Glenn Mclutvre, of Hiightwuod,
visited tier sister, Mrs It F. Hart last
week.

The Wemllund boys made a trip to
Hull Run Sunday, looking over the Ini-- '

provemeiits of the Mt. Hood Rallwiy
Company.

Mrs S. II. Dill, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. E. D. Hart, for
some time, returned to tier home In
Pus.'ideua, Cal.

Hetweeii two and three hundred
autos passed through Flrwood Sunday.

An auto load of persons from Port-
land spent Sunday with the Alt fumll-.'- .

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kossel, of Port-

land, visited over Sunday with the
Stuckl family.

The annual meeting of the Flrwool
sill is d board wus held Monday an I

the following directors were ch'etcd.
J. G. DeShazer. W. Wllklns and Mr.
Mack. It was decided to have eight
months of scIhhiI the romlng year,

M. Walton and daughter nnd so-- i

were out from Portland Sunday look-

ing over the new buildings under con-

structions on the Walton ranch.
A. (n Adams and II. F. Hurt eui-i- i

hail an auto load of land seekers out
Sunday viewing- the country.

The Mt. Hood Fruit Growers hold
their regular meeting Saturdav, June
21.

Don't Experiment With a Cough
When Dr. Hell's Pliie-Tar-- I loney has

been used by millions of people for
sixteen years with a steady Increasing
demand. Iiok for the lliil on the
llottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

DOVER.

Strawberries are ripening nicely.
Nearly every one Is busy planting

late potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cupp relumed last

week from Portland.
Joseph DeShazer and family visited

Sunday with Mrs. Cooper.
II. II. Udell has his gasoline engine

set up nnd is sawing store wood.
Mrs. Kltzmlller was up to her ranch

Saturday picking strawberries.
Rev. M. M. Held returned Friday

from Salem.
Miss l'ah Morrison is home from

Portland where she spent carnival
week.

Helen Keith returned Sunday from a
threw weeks' visit with friends In Port-
land atid lleavertoii.

Rev. ('aider held Quarterly confer-
ence at the Dover M. E. church Satur-
day at ten o'clock. At noon tho ladles
served liineh and had a very enjoy-
able time.

Alice Herghouse and Eleanor Hw,k
passed the XUi grade examination.

Granulated Eye Lid
Can be cured without cauterizing or

.earlfy'iig by the use of Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. We guarantee It to
cure. 25c everywhere. Geo. A. Hard-
ing, Druggist.

Even Plumber
has his specially. Ours Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
ran you find such hl;;b grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offering. All plumb,
ers' supplies nonsfatitly on hand

r. C 0ADHE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipe. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main 8t. Phone 2654
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